
Mrs. W. 8. Shaw entertained at
fcrldge Wednesday afternoon of last
week. The informal time waa much
enjoyed.

Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Rob-
ert ReddlBh entertained at bridge,
ad the guests enjoyed the social af-
ternoon hours.

Mrs. W. D. Zedlker entertained a
party of friends at her home Sunday
for dinner. The menu waa most
tempting and the Informal time

nfnsdames L. C. Thomas and L. L.
Smith entertained the ladies of the
Woman's Guild of St Mathews
church yesterday afternoon, with a
large company of guests present.
Lunoh waa served and the afternoon
spent at kenBington.

The Baptist Ladies' Aid were en-

tertained yesterday by Mesdames
Laing and Mosher at the home of the
former. Supper was served to many
people who were Invited later In the
evening, and the repast waa certain-
ly up to the reputation which these
ladles have had In the past.

Mrs. W. S. Achson was hostess on
Thanksgiving day at a 1:30 dinner,
when pbe pleasantly entertained her
lady roomers, and Included the Miss-- s

Mossman and Mosher. The boun-

tiful hpapod-u- p table was surely ap-

preciated by all, especially those who
were away from home friends.

Mrs. Myrtle Slagle will entertain
the Women's club at her home to-

morrow afternoon, and a roll call of
embers will be responded to with

axtracta from opera singers of the
resent. Carmen. Mrs. Ponath will

give the "story of the opera", and
an address by J. W. Guthrie, "The
Origin and Evolution of Fire Insur-
ance", for his subject. Music will
also be furnished for the mentlng and
the afternoon hours will close with
the members enjoying a repast serv-
ed by the hostess.
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The O. E. S. will at their
regular session next Tuesday eren-ln- g.

Initiation will be the order of
the program and a social time is
promised.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of the Pres-
byterian church were entertained at
the church parlors yesterday after-
noon, and Mrs. AuBtice and Mrs.
Sloan were the hostesses. A goodly
number of the members and friends
were present, and a delicious
was served to all.

A party was given in compliment
to J. R. Spacht at the home of his
mother, Mrs. D. K. Spacht, Sunday
evening. A number of his gentle-
men friends gathered to renew old
acquaintance and the evening was
one of great pleasure. Mr. Spacht
recently returned from England, and
his people as well aa hla other friends
are glad to see him again.

Mrs. A. Renswold pleasantly en-

tertained the young people who room
at her home. Thanksgiving for
dinner and supper. The prov-
ed a happy one, especially as some of
them were own
homes, and thus the holiday passed
with a great treat of delicious "good
things", and of Jollity to keep
the time passing pleasantly.

On Thanksgiving evening a party
of guosts assembled at the
School of Music, and Misses Gifford
and Soper acted as hostesses to the
company. Progressive Son crset was
enjoyed and was also fun
had In "pulling taffy", which was
said to be of the right Other
refreshments were served and every-
one of the guests enjoyed the

The Daughters of Isabella met In
pleasant rooms in the basement

of the church yesterday afternoon,
and a social time was enjoyed, along
with the regular business meeting
and kensington. Mrs. Driscoll and

Frank Statement to the People

of Alliance
I WANT to get the of all the best people In

Alliance by proving it will pay to give
thcii business.

Don't mistake my meaning when I say the "best"
people. I have in mind the business, not the social,
value of the man or woman when I say "best"; and
while the rich and well-to-d- o people are of course
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A Difference In Diamonds
I sell only clean, white dia-
monds. I some sample
flawed and "off-colo- r" stones
not for sale but to show cus-
tomers what makes the dif-
ference In diamond prices.
The prices are right at

The Quality Store

thrifty: who look ahead; who plan to get the best
value for the price they pay. They are settled; ex-

pect to remain here; have an Interest In the general
progress of our town; and have an eye to the fu-

ture in behalf of their children and their children's
children.

The "best" trade Is not all rich, or well-to- -
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"What's Name?"
Everything, when comes

filled Watch Case.
names "Boss" and "Cres-
cent" stand fr the absolute-
ly best. And there's long
step down the "Just-as-good- ".

Quality Store

ford the Jeweler deserves their continuing good
will. This "best" trade stays with the Jeweler who
proves his customers that best for them
stay with him.

My plan for getting this "best" trade Invar-
iably sell what best for my customers buy. She
does not always know what best buy but do.
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the best and the other kind,
in silver-plate-d ware; and
yet they look alike. Time
will show the difference In
wear; but knowledge, com-
ing late, la expensive. You
can depend on the Silver
Plate bought at

The Quality Store
not looking for temporary gains; I am building for
the future on the foundation-roc- k of the public con-

fidence. I am after, and will get. that confidence,
whatever It costs me In present profit on articles
that it would pay me. now, to sell but would not
pay my customer to buy.

I tell you frankly that I am no I

L. RIIOXON,

Mrs. Cramer were hostesses on this
occasion, and delicious refreshments
were enjoyed. This was to have been
the regular day for election of offic-

ers, but owing to the fact that there
was not as large attendance as usual,
it was postponed and will probably be
held at the next regular meeting of
the organization.

Mrs. E. I. Oregg was hostess to the
C. W. D. M. of the Christian church
yesterday afternoon. A missionary
program was enjoyed by the large
number In attendance and Mrs. Hem-
ming and Mrs. Hughes capably dir-
ected the program. Lunch was serv-
ed near the close of the afternoon
hours.

Mrs. M. M. Reynolds will act as
hostess to the Harmony Club and
their husbands Saturday evening, and
she will be assisted by Mrs. J. B.
Irwin. These meetings of the club
are truly enjoyed with games and a
social good time. The ladles will
serve refreshments, and no doubt the
hours spent informally will be ap
preciated by all In attendance.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson gave
a dinner party on Thanksgiving day,
at their ranch home, twenty-fou- r

miles northeast of Alliance. The din-

ner was all that could be expected In

the way of "eats", and the following
guests were present to enjoy the
day: Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Drake and
far ily, Mr. and Mrs. ISenncoter, Mr.
and Mrs. Rrost. Mrs. Hans Zagger,
and the Messrs. John Oenscoter and
Orviile Richardson.

At the new country nonie of O. M.

Hanks, twenty-eig- ht miles northeast
of Alliance, a gay party were enter-
tained with games, dancing and de-

licious refreshments, Monday even-

ing. The guests Included were the
Misses Eva Koss, Agnes Knlest, Kate
Kniest, Marie Buechsensteln, Eunice
Eldred, and Mesrss. Bruce Mallery,
Walter Bueehsenstein, Hoy Cloiie anil
lenry Run. The trip was made In

automobiles.
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A

philanthropist;

am simply looking out for my Interests when I look
out for your Interests; I want your trade 20 years
from now as well as t oday; so I've got to make It
pay you to deal with me by selling to you only such
goods as will prove to you the advantage of dealing
with me the really worthy goods, and none other.
The "just as good" kinds (which are never just as

I Like to Bell These Chains
for conscience sake. But my
men's Plated Vest Chains at

5 are exactly reproduced in
some worthless stuff which
sells for 60c. You must de-
pend upon your Jeweler In
buying rolled plate.
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groceries, house furnishings, and not. But
she not she cannot any valuable
Judgment as to the difference say, In two grades of

When Is "Solid Gold" 14 K ?
When It appears In Moxon's
make of Rings. "Solid Gold"
Rings are made in 12-- K and
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elastic term, but It "eans
only one thing In Moxon's
rings, at
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In no oth- -
er line of merchandise Is there opportunity
for deception for selfishness, than the Jewelry
business presents; for the customer must rely on
the Jeweler to treat her squarely.

Just in proportion as the customer's Ignorance of
Is greater than when buying other merchan-

dise, the Jeweler's responsibility Is greater in sell
Hamilton Watch
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Therefore, If the

leweler would
build up an endur-
ing business, busi-
ness that would
constantly widen
through the favor-
ing word of pleas-
ed customers, he

must secure that public confidence which la as much
a part of his capital as it is the banker's capital. So
I shall strive to deserve the confidence of the peo-
ple of Alliance by Invariably selling what is best
for the customer to buy; by stating values as they
truly are, exact knowledge of their worth; and by
an unvarying practice of "the square deal".

J E W E LE R
ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA
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The ludy clerks of the Horac
Hogue store were present at the
home of Mrs. Acheson and enjoyed
a social evening last night. Mrs.
Drown and Miss Aiken acted aa host
esses to the party and a few guests
not included In the above-mention-ed

staff were there to Join In with the
pleasant hours. The evening was
ipent with kensington, and refresh-
ments added to the enjoyment of the
occasion.

Mrs. 0. O. Davenport entertained
the M. E. Ladles' Aid Society at het
home yesterday afternoon. Mrs
Lunn had charge of the program giv-

en on foreign missions, and the fol-

lowing ladles assisted her: Mesdamo
Cams, Phelps, Pate, Dow, Norton
Hunter and Davenport, each one giv
lng papers or readings along the tho'
of foreign missionary work and
dwelling at length on the conventloi
held at Los Angeles recently. Mlsi
Cynthia Davenport favored with nn
Instrumental solo, and kensington
was also enjoyed.

The Rebekah circle met in their
new lodge hall In Wood's Hall, last
Friday evening and held their regu-

lar meeting. The "new home" har
the appearance of being Just the
right place for this organization as
well as other lodges which will hav
this for a lodge home. The hall haa
been and brightened ur
with new paper and paint, and mem-

bers will enjoy the new place of
meeting. Work was put on Friday
evening, and Initiation of candidates
for membership took up some time
Refreshments closed the evening's
pleasure.

The Choral Club met In their room
at Reddish hall Monday evening, and
after a short business meeting and
adopting by-la- for the organiza-
tion, the remaining time was piven
over to some practical work under
the direction of Miss Burnett. The
club are planning to fill In a n uch-nede- d

sphere In the musical realm of
Alliance, and the members, which
number over thirty-fiv- e already, have
taken up the enjoyable work with
great zeal and enthusiasm, and are
determined to prepare for some pro- -

Krams for the future which will be
enjoyed by the public In general. Not
only are the club Interested in their
own personal development, but they
mean to support any effort put forth
for better music and are willing to
give their cooperation to any guaran-

teed company or person who comes
to our city to give an entertainment.
A vice president, namely Mrs. Lunn,
was chosen at this meeting of the
club.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Newberry, of

the Newberry Hardware Company.
gave their annual banquet and social
"venlng in compliment to the many
employees and their families, on
Thanksgiving evening. The delicious
repast was set for 6 o'clock. In the
spacious hall on the second floor of
the Newberry building, and the au-

tumnal colors and flowers used In the
decorations helped to make the ta-

bles put on a bright appearance ap-

propriate to the occasion. Guests on
this occasion were Mr. and Mrs.
Broome, the former responding to a
request from the toastmaster, Mr.
Lunn, for a speech. Mr. Broome in
a pleasing manner spoke of the com-

mendable way In which the employ-
ees had helped in making the busi-

ness what it is. During the course
of the evening hours, Mr. Newberry
spoke of bis appreciation of so many
willing helpers, and there were some
members of the staff who gave inter-
esting talks. The guests numbered
eighty-thre- e, and all felt the Import-
ance of being conected with such a
large and growing concern and the
spirit of cooperation felt will Burely
push this business to higher levels In
the future.

Cupid seems to keep busy among
the "once residents" of our city, and
announcements have come to our no-

tice of the following marriages,
which undoubtedly will be of Inter-
est to the old friends of the persons
figuring in these Important affairs.

Norman Andrew Ryan, who was at
one time an employee In the Burling-
ton offices at this place, and well and
favorably known here, was united In
marriage to Miss Dorothy Hilman
Duffy at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank B. Duffy, of Los An-

geles, Calif. The marriage took
place October 23, and the happy cou-

ple will be at home to their friends
after January 1, In Deadwood. S. D.,
where the groom Is now employed.

Friends extend congratulations to
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Brlndley,
whose marriage occurred In Los An-

geles, Calif.. November 18. The bride
was formerly Mrs. Ursula Ellis.

On Tuesday of last week occurred
the marriage of Arthur E. Grebe of
Scottsbluff. and Miss Violet E. Hor-to- n,

of Torrington, Wyo. The groom
is a brother of M. E. Grebe of this
place, and was at one time connected
with the photograph studio at this
place, but now has a business at
Scottsbluff, where the happy couple
will make their home.
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CHRISTMAS SUGGESTIONS
Why not a Vacuum Cleaner

for A Christmas T There is noth-

ing, wc believe, that will be
more appreciated nor that will
be UHPtl more. Help
household drudgery for your
wife or mother by giving her
this labor-Havin- g present.

What about a "Sew E-Z- "?

This little Sewing Machine Motor stops all foot-pedalin- g.

You can now now without the slightest effort. No
broken threads; no jerks just a silent, steady motion that
stops when you take your foot off.

'vm NE REDUCES AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

Bquip your store, home, factory, garage or auto with
Pyrenc Fire Extinguishers. Always ready for use. Com-
pact, efficient, easy to operate.

ALLIANCE ELECTRICAL WORKS
CHAS. SCHAFER, Manager.
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H ree! Free!!
To all who buy a m.ide-to-m- isure suit between

n w .mil CI risimas I will uiv- - absolutely FRIili an

extra pair of trousers.

A Pair

of

FREE

eliminate

m A Pair

Trous"

These Trousers may be from the same jiecr f

goods as the suit or anything else of the same quality.

E. G. LAING
"Modern Clothes for Men"

Write for the best and biggest special tuition offer ever made by
a reputable business-trainin- g institution an offer that you may never
get again an offer that you positively cannot afford to miss. It may
help you take at once a long-desire- d step that will put you on the road
to financial success. For
You Can't Attain Your Full Success Unless You

Do Obtain a Business Education
(tend at one for vour copy of my froo U4-p- a book, which tolls yoa how

to Bl tho ( paid pooJUoaa moot quickly how to atap right ovor tho
Or Olarr WL'Il.ll ftw mmw r
front rank.

It will tho 7Ht how yea oaa quickly and
aally graap hot1 of tho fundamental tools of
uaincaa atenography. atenotypy, touch-typewriti-

and bookkeeping-- ; or uUgraphy or oJtO
aorvlne work.

Laatly, It will tall yoo how yo mi ar thto
education, no matter how financially Impoaalok
II may aem to yotl mow.

Drop a poatal today yol boar froaa sae fry
rotorn mall.

H. D. DOYLES. President
DOYLE3 COLLEGE

1631 Harney St. Omana, Hebi asfcaj


